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" tier. can be ne question that the tri',.-t pb of
Beistor Donates le Illinois liforifidg4 Ir:•;..pti his
a.Piretione,"ntott signal. A inottelsy-if noir
.tegtel4are of Illieobt 111.f o! Douglas, ivestins will

aw51441114 to tbq Bennie for s:new.terfofPiz
year. from the 4th of March, neat. Den . arses
his friends Strops hard far,the result. for 4nn -hi.

same* depended his edashuslion4o P__rasi" •jdent at Charleston?, in lMill. Mos* au ' effort

were not wantiog, and through tbeli'lso '. men

tidily, 6e desired result woe 'eehleueti. . qide;
remarks the New York Tribune, now p )41 As

ISM attitude tuwprd the North and the Boittb..t.•
speetively that iennsylvanis did in 18$. and
Mr. Douglas holds the position then beldhitir.
Buchanan. lie must elther be nominated,ftr the

Dli,"*Ptia I'ld/ Practically retires from ibis:tun.
test, intrendering the G4TerPlDelit :o the Notalb.
treas.. Of course, not only theNorthern bet the
Southern !hum 'Democracy also—it, least, 'thiit'
very'!"rge portion of it describedbi 14Calhoun
•u"held together by 'the cohesive powetqf public
plander"--toust insist •on the aqtaination of Mr.
Douglio; and even those who will` affect to olp.
rue it will anticipate and accept it as inevitable.
The tioliticie:te, therefore, whole god is Success—-
who have an eye to Embassies and tit Consulates'
and Collectorship. in tie future—might well con-
tribute their money and pat forth theirbesteffurti

• tosseenre fur Mr. D. this` palpable steppingstone
to the Presidency. It was an investment that,
bids fair to pay. . '

'

'And now that bff. Douglas is in the full flush
of hard-won, brilliant, conclusive triumph,• with
milmagi" of congratulation pouting in upon him
frouLevery Ode like snow-flakes,"Witte "All hall
beritifter" sounding musically in his ears, we tell
him that his lets eanvals,though a euceessfu'li has
not been a truly brave andnobluonethat, though
it may carry him into the White House, it has Dot

exalted hint in the estimate of thoughtful, discern-
-1 conteiantious, truly patriotic teen, whose
good Opinion Is worth having, though it may not
waft Its object into the Presidential chair: e

W. ire not complaining of the' positions- with.
regard In Slavery and,the related topics which
Mr. Douglis baa seen fit to takeinthe prosecution
of his canvass. We know thatitnen—:not men of
the highest type,. but Such' moo, as for the most

part make up the world, we life In—are creatures
of eiretimstaoces, totting. and maintaining. Such
positione as their necessities and, supposed inter.
esta'dictate. If, then, it bad seemed necessary to

Mr. D. to advocate t) o re-opening of the African
Slave Trades, we should not hare. complained' it
he 'he done W.hen.it had been settled that
the •Republicane of Illinois; would determinedly
oppose Mr. Douglas's relelection at 'Whitford', it
was obvious that be' would feel quitstraiaed to

take a position so near the South Pole as should be
necessary to. prevent the formation of anj consid-
erable: Buchanan Detnoeratio par!y,so as to in-
el .se him• between two fires. Yet we must eon,
fess that we, were not Oita prepared It) see him
sake the positions to the einvoss which TA* South
pretty accurate! Simi up as follows:

J ffirDou las affirms the original and.essen-
tial inf tinrily f the negro. .- , •

3. ll denies hot thetnegro was intended to be
etebrar d witbi the,al.stractions of , the,, Doctor*.
lion of Independence, and asserts that‘tricht
to fre. „m sod equality was predicated'nly of
the do inant r ce of white mar. •

3. denies the privileges of eitisenship to the
nekro.

4. .Meetllr R the compatibility of a confeder-
' oteY Of Proms•eif Slave Stater, and the possibility

of their, hermo anus cmexistence under a common
consiittitien. •

. ; S.. lieRINI' the absolute . sovereignty of the
'Statrs „in 'respect to their domestic institutions,':and den!" the authority of the Fedetal Govern.
'lnint 'go tli.crt lasts against the interests of Sia•
, leery. • ,

_
,

.
.. 1 .8. He i"" et% a policy of nnn . intervention,'

• as between th free. ee4 'fifteen/iding States, as

' well as hetereTt the latter and the Federal Gov-
ernment. .

7. He PuPP,OII a the decision of the SupremeCourt, and asrrto fit Slaver y the right of colt,-
Mention in thi Territories. ,
" S. lie uphold, nil the guaranties of- the Feder-'al Constitution in respect to the rights of the
South. ,

0. Ile maititains the dignity and. independence '
of the Senatiirial fnuction, against the encroach
mynts of Siecutive usurpation. ;. .

10. 110Prdtettll bie ePPeeltien to -Black Repuh.
lieanisin at every point and upon every principle.11. He pl4lges himself_t.o tidelity to the organ.
ifh tion, primiiples and nvnittieee of tkeDemocratic. party. . • ‘ '

. . If South Carolina should object tearieandidate•

far President who plants himself on Oatplatform,
sbe 'twist be fastidious indeed.

Bit it is not in'this respect that le. Deaglas's
'wawa hesfallen most signally below one expec-
tation*. Web hie indefatigable energy, bis real-

; toes, in repartee, his tenacity- 74ffwe should nut
' rather say audeelty—in maintaining an earned

and indefenivible position, his fertility of reeeerre,
we were already familiar. But his recent canvass,

'fibile it has stamped him first among county or

ward politiCiiint, has 'evinced a striking absence
.. °Vibe ler) higher qualities of statesmanship.—

Ilia speeches hare" lacked the breadth of view,
the'llignity, the courtesy toThis opponent, which
—nut di speak here of Clay, or Calhoun; or Web-
,ter—we should bairn confidently looked for $n

• the popular add t Crittenden, or Corwin, or
1 Wise, or Quitman, prescribed by the official lead-
, are of hii party. and appealing from them toillie

eonotituents. • They are plainly iddre'ssed to
4zeited crowd at some railway station.? and seem
tittered in unconsciousness that the whole Amer.
ieen People ire virtually ,his deeply interested
thfugh ant intensely excited auditors. They are
vi.icanid:and: seething, hut 'lack the repass of
eonsCidus strength, the calmness ut conscious
right. ,They leek fereeast, and are utterly devoid
of faith. Toey not merely assume as an !axiom
that •'God isun'tha side-of the strongest bate's'.
puts;" they Make the battalion/ God, Or it least
'fail to recognise any otlicr.! That such a struggle
iiere heitier, nuhly lost thin igntibly won, is a truth
of whiekleenator Douglas on the stump would
seem not.tu have the faintest conception. Hence
his Idealisers, while it hat given him an exalt-
mil rank among mere ; politicians, and probably
paved his way to the Presidency—or, more riet-
ly, to the neat Democratic nuinination for, that.
postA-4as.failtd to elicit'any evidence of his poi-.
messing those lofty and'adulirable qualifier with'-
bel.which the Pnesideney can afford noheartfelt
ottlisfaetion end eroofer no,enduring Tame.

CII:I74NNIAL ASNITERSART or VIE CAPTURK or

FORT IhNIAIII3III.-10 the. Committee of Invita-
tion we are islets:redfor Itn invitation, to he pre-
Denton the 25th itistaqt, it celebration uf the
centennial inoi Y of the:capture of Fort
Duquesne, or in other Wordi, the of the
French sad the estalilishmentof the Atittlo•paion
dominion in the Valley of the Ohio. If nur en-

cagemects permit we will be pristine ut the cele,
brAtion otitis event of peculiar interest to the eit-
Mem' of Western Pennsylvania, and ip many reit
apts.te of the highest importance ,th the entire
Atnerkan people. The fact cannot be questioned
that Jibe 'greatest project. ever czetured in the
French Cabinet, teas the line of tniiitnry fortifi-

rep b&sis of-volopial Pattlements derigneil
to connect Lnuiaiana anti Canada, and permanent.,
ly estnblirti French inieendency in 'the valley of
the •31 iadiatippi, Ohio and Sr.Lawrenc e; and

• consequently, to confine Angio-Elaion.dotninion to

Alio Eastern slope oflthe Allegheny,l4ntalits.
Napoleon's dreams 'of Russian and Asiatic con-
quest did pot equal this. The war with. the

French and Indians, to counteract this ambitious
design, eultninated7 so far as we are concerned—.
in the eapturnof-Fort-.Duquesne, on the 25th of
240emher,' In& In the five 'years of entirefield service of these campaigns; Colonel Wash.
ington•acquired that confidence in himself, that

•.enlarged military experienoe, and that recognition
of his eminent merits by the then coloniee,•which

• led the Continental Congress to ••et in him the
higher responsibilities of goinmander-in-Chief of
the Revolutionary Army. Itcannot therefore, be
denied that ills eminently, proper that the eon,
tennial anni y ,boutd be commemorated on
the scene of former action., '

.• The programme of the ce ilebration , will be, a
grand procession of 'the citizens of *astern Penn-
pylpinia, in which prominence will be given to
the municipal, counts, State and National alters
who may be present; the military an'il naval

• haves; the civic Societies, literary. and beitavolentArsoriations, lbe carious trades and depaftments
• Frlr inisolryAt home and abrood.that Mel, desire
to be rppre,entvd—the whole to terminate in tins
),P.enn•yliania Railroad "Dom:vane Depol,t ereet:.ett no lbe site of the old fort, where ',preprint,addressuri will he delivered in the afternoon; and;jl ! when Edward Everett still deliver hisaddress oi"Yfordiliglaw." in the evening. Tha railroadtat ono bo!pe'rnada teutreyt Pittsburgh. willI Isn't pjuto' tlryete

. W. bow' nu 'doutst that
, this arrangements ,41 the various ettettnittan, willhe worthy of Ito aolloaamii'oFcar ias. '

•

.
.

,

WILLTAIR H.BstraßD iRDm Paitertmwm—
As might reasonably, hive been anticipated, the

attacks 'of R press niOre Itflueneed by Southern
' trade than by:those Prineiple‘t en which the 'can.
vass.of 1856was fouriht, and twilit* will nerio of
on to another contest in 1860; hen brought out the,

more indeperitlent press for Seward soa can-
didate for the PotsidencY: dad as the Issue iw
'thatcampaign MIS wan Unquestionably be, Free
Labor anifFreeSoll on thionshand, and the Pro.

'Slavery pryer on the other, yrs feel that no abler
leader of fie. lees Soil forties could be selected,
than William IL Seward of New York:" Irby ex-

' perigees of the peopleenderthe Buchanan Admin.
trlnstion, bat taught theft thatthereettnel:'irtuft

, the promises of mere time•aervittgpolitietarie. Mr.
Bechasen was inaugurated, uttering the fasiresi
asservations, sad to a briefjtwo Years aleefindott
in alienating from him the respect and confidence
of the

Ep opie.in eim'mq'ttenne 'of Ms desperate et.

tempt! to form slavery upon an unwilling embryo
State. 'jilt. Buc:banan well deserves the contempt
felt for him, and dm rebuke administeredto him
by'lntl Northern *Same In *ISA an election has
been bold this Pall. And thus it will ever be
when *President in a sectional spirit has moats,

to toga's), and . bribery, to effect his ambitious
PorignoLf

We are thoroughly ,wooled of the alternate
whiningand threatening of the negro-drivers of
the Swath. It is the eeriest bosh. rot over bail
a eeetnry we bare been wheedledandridiculous 4
frightened NM yielding:every Point to the Slave.
Witt, until with the lid of their Northern dough'
Wes they have badi completepossession of theGovernment! end, bavesaddledno with Free Trad;
new slave territory, sad Other repressing Me-
antes.*bile there was. no murmuring ow. the
part of to Noah, it was all right, bet the very mitt.
meat it tivineedi disposition- to cast off thelobs,
then groat ts,,m the slave power the cries;"oppres-
aims," "meddling in what does not concern you,"
site. Like a spoiled child that,has beets toleratied
because of its relationsh4 the least restralntupon it nouns it to, yell as if soma terrib4 oat.rage were being perpetrated, whereas we but
minister a healthy castigation fur its own good.
The slave power—and in thus speaking we allode
always to a minority of the'firbite population of
the Southern States—Dos ruled altos long, in and
off-the lootof Congress. It bill grown insperidous,
insulting, everbearing. It most 'find its proper
level, and with the finding keep it. We hold with
Mr. Seward that there can be no compromisesi be.
tweets Yrs. Later and Slavery; but that one mustsuccuieb to the. tither, in the cotimelof timeiend
either Free Labor be degraded, or\Slavery gradu-
ally die out•as its Regress is checked by the de.
,termination of:Ote Peepla to add to the country.
no more,Slavaterrithry either by 11.3rchase or cue:
quest. Which shall be the case rests with ,the
American people. The day Of compromise
with the slave power is numbered '2witbi the
thingi rethe past, edn never be vived. The
contest will not cease until env or the other be vie.

Asa standard bearer in the campaign of 1880,
none abler. more •National.more worthy the con-
fidence of the non•slaveholders of the Union, can
be found than Vigil's& It. Seward. His Admin-
istration we firmly believe, would be one of the
MOW 'lntroits on rederd, fur he wduld be entirely
free front the contemptibly sectional spirit of
James Buchanan, and would emulate the official
action,of the earlier Presidents of tho Republic.
Of course, atthis early date it is impossible to
predict who will be,tile candidate for the President
in 1860, of the frien-ds 'of Preedoin ; but we feel
assured there ie .no Statesman ' more worthy
in every respect, of the honor, than ,Witlieim H.
Seward of NeeoYork.

PROTECTION AND SO,OTOCRN INTRIIRRTR.-4111- our
bait we gave some sentiments of Kenneth Rayner
of North Carolina, on the subject of Protection
as affecting the interests of the South. They are
the sentiments of the mass of the non eluvehold-
ing population of the South, and are in antagon-
ism to the 'spoliey of the shiveholders, conjoined
with their Democratic allies of the North: Unfortu.
nately for the growth of the South, the planting
interest has controlled politically, that section of
the Union'; it has taken precedence Of the non•
slarebolding power, and dri'ven the old Wbig Pro,
tectionists, Rayner among them, into priiete life.
The sphits that:46,ocm° a Protective tioficy, and
opposed the introduction of slaves into the .me-
cherr.e arts, have been since the demise of the
Whig party silent, antbnothing possibly, but the
revival of an adequate National' Pdgective Tariff,
will again bring them on t to sustain a principle
rendered lustroub by the' talents of a Clay.- The
heneflte that would accrue to the minufacturing
interest of the South by er judicious system of
protection, are reeogniseAby the most eminent of
hersons, and we of the North have the impera-
tive duty imposed upon ne of warding side by
side with the' non-sleveholding messes ofethe
South; to assist then; in the work of progreis to
Which they are devoted. We have work before us
in no sectional spirit ;.but to eomhat the demon of
slev.ry, which bolds in bondage the energies of
the South anti wisp upon our Republican iota-
lions and nongest :We went to see the South
take her, position proddly by the side of the
•North; want to see her immense resources de-
veloped, her ports 'esitrtning with chipping, her
poor whim populatiOn elevated by education, and
her sons of toil adequately rewarded. To effect
it, the non•sieveholding power must assert its eta:
pt emery. This countrihas been ruled too ioniby
a miser•ble minority of slave-holders, too lon 'foriher welfare ; too larg fur our Pride as free en.

. Free trade never would`. have roared its hid ous
form here; bad nut the slave power so deer d.
!like- humanism, Slavery is jealou. of every en-
croachment upon its domain; only eble to hoid its

. own, while in a progressive stage of a:licence,
and shuns the light of truth and intelligence, as
tending to dissipate the mists' of error in which it
delights to enshroud itself. The South cannot he
substantially benefited. until hernon•Sluvehryieri
hive idistinet sodfearless voice for Reform, and
we of the North must assist them in the work.
That it will be for her.welfure.who can doubt lc,i.

ArBURIII AND ALLIINTOWN RAlLROATL—kaleit-
jog of the stock den of the Allentown Rail-
road Company as held in New York on the 2diinit. The aft rs of 114 company were found, by
the report made to the steekholders, to be in •

niust.satiefeetory condition, so touch so that not
one of the stockholders present expieseed a word
of disapprobition of the CIitITSO heretofore pursued

, by the directors, and unanimously advised an ear.
I,y complition of the road. It is estimated by the
directors and ehief•engineer of the toad that the
entire line from ,Allenlown to Auburn can at this
time be completed and fully equ

would have cos
ped for about
the company

;h was mtheell-$1,900,000 under the co tract whi
ed last year by the inalti ity of the contractor to

perform his engagement . We no ilce in the list
of directors the !I:tiny' of W. S. etmure, Piers
Chouteon, Jr.,CherletThlifforth, W th em Remsentt
William' T.liebbard and J. F. Bu terwurth—the
last nameti is .the President 'of the company.l
With director, possessing the prao iota experience'
of these gentlemen, and with th it integrity of
character, the stockholders will of he likely to

ti,find their enterprise in an embarr said condition.
It ls,exceedingls imptrant that t e Itood should
be pushed through to completion. It would be 'a

paying Road frum the start. Ne York and Ibis
Region ore equally interested, anti will be equally
benefited. .1 ...1

(krAnuM*B New VirETCLT LIMIS OF.; lIATTLII—•
Stitt. has trade its 'appearance!. t is a folio form
of very. large size, and for typo; ajihical beauty
excels anithing of the kind we live ever • seen.
The heading'is a representation •if a line of-bat-'
tie. ship; under full sail, making Buxton harluir,

ii

while in the distance is a bird's eye view of the
city r on the right of this,resting upon a pedetill,
.19,the irdiless of Justice, end oin the left is .'ho
goddess of Liberty,i'hetween t ese, 'surrounding
the - I,'.lis the" ornamental title of the-new
sheet. ' The inside border is nni uniand• novel'in
its appearance, and the whole is eriainly a grace-
ful spec im en of taste and desig . The illuitra-i*ions 4re'profuse and well °seen cl.!and Mr. 0 ifM.
son his exhibited great tact anti silent in produ-

---

clog i sheet so elegant and complete in all its de-
pintitents. 'We say success to the noble ship and.
her gallant commodore.—ThotooSowimy News.
::',A. Winch, 320 Chestnut strhet; Philadelphia,
who is-agent fur the flottte7i •, will supply sub.
eribers and the trade at she ear iesiJrioutent.
. Tea, Hums Jovairt...—A ne corks Of.this ex.Lsmitten per will be cowmen tin the first of
the cumin 'year„at which tiine,W,ill begin theris ,
publiesqo of a series of begirt fal original works.
of feet wadi 'teflon, 'written qsome 'of the best
American authors. In•sidditiit, the: MI11116 Jour.tsal lyill he light and sparkling In its various de.

ipartmenis of Literature and t e Arts, We es-
teem the Moore J:ourualone ofthetbe4and cheap.
est family newspapers in the world, and heartily
commend it to thd„patronags of these who do not
receive this ad arable paper.. Morris fk Willis,.
LIT Tattoo suede, New Turk, itre editor, and pro-
prietors, Wed the terms are, ter on. copy, $2 ; for
three eupiss, IS—or one eopylfor three years, 0;
fora club of seven copies, $lO ; Gila club of di.
teen eople, 00 ; and that tailor a larger club—-

' alwayi . le advance:
, - •

SirThe Tres'tingles rifvere, Capt. Straws, parade!
on Monday lad tor target practice, and In the evening
Lad a pleasantball at thei Town Hall.

siritilipty Eleetton.—Mu Monday, the Bth teat.,
bon) P. Lord was *Wiwi to the °Mee of 2nd Lientemtot
of the Scott Hide Company; 'and Jobe Blakely, Bulge.

airDyfingnisked Pedlar..—Daring the present week
lion: Motion Cameron was lo town ona rite. Admit*.
joi Nichols of New Ifezieo, formerly a•resident of this
(*linty, and well known toour citizens.

'.tritvLouriag Ireatesday we bad several hurries otsuow,
thehuh ot ths 11141410t1. Jack Frost, however, hasbeen at
haute here toe about n Ibrtulght.„ Seery morning ws
bars seen his whits tam, peering at we from neighbor-
ing roots. •

l ii Thankspiring at St. Cllur.OnThantsgivitigDay
he,Lafayette Ride Companywill attend Wine Balk.;

;1011 paradeto the afternoon, end close the exercises of
!Or, day by a benefit ball In the evening, In accordance
with the orders of the Committee ofArrangements.

"t3s- &stied at Awns 11o11.—We are requested to state
that the Memers of the Deptlot Church will hold a Feu.
ttrat at the Towo nail on Thursday evening; the lath
1110[4- the.proceods to be,epproprlated for the benefit of
the Churrb. Citizensan cordially ins/ted toparticipate
to said Festival,

• _

Satin,agent la this Borough for the
London and I,lveriiool Fire Initrranee Company,returns
his hearty acknowledgments to the Humane Tire Com-
p/key.; and the othertompanies of.the fire Department,
cud to the litrelios for their sneresaful exertions at
the Are corner of Centre and Mahantongo streets, on
3lotitley evening, to rescue the property of N. T. Enrich
it Co., Crow entire destruction.•

fird""•Lonk Out !"-Look out for • well gottenup gold
dollar, of the -bogus kind," the result of an Ingenious
crew Atpountertelters. Nothing but strong arid will
show the deceit. There are alSo"heaps" of counterfeit
halves and quarters in circulation. ,These are so well
mad • as to de.wive the best judgn.--The"st- ieeins erosion
and bright, and :here is tome ground. of suspicion that
the mint Is not tar off.

sre-Port MinnsArtillery I. the name of a new mill-
Lary „companyorganised at Port ginton, this County.—

At an election held on, thel9th-ult., at which time they
were Impacted by Capt..Nagle, the following officers
were elerted:—Captaln, John Gore; Ist Lieut., Z. J.
Kerlin; 2nd Lieut.. John Crawford; 2nd :ad Lieut.,
John Metal Ensign. Henry Geiger; Orderly sergeant,
Daniel El. Einaman.' Number pf mem ber5,34.

The weather is 'setting wintry, interspersed with
a few mellow•da7s to remind us of the contrast that will
noon be presented, when the storms of December, Jana
arj and February reign supreme. Oar thermomet•
rival rectrik for the week Isas folin;rs—

. .
, . P. R. & P., •TELPHIAPII Omni.

TVrPtsylrawa Bail, roUrrifie. j
B&.M. 2 P M. 7 P.M.

Pat., ' Hot. 6.-400 390 , 36°—rain.
Mon., " 8.-30 41) ,

- 30 --clear.
Tues., " 9. .._44 u42 ' as --cloud/
Wert, " 10,-34 , •42 34 —,

"

Thorn., " 11.-26
'

40 • 34 "

Fri., " 13,-32 36

i/firikafa/ Mining Amide:rt.—The Minersvil/e Advocate
states that on Monday evening last a Shorkin4goccident
happenednt Messrs. Pott Co.'s New Slope' neat that
place: It appear.. titat two men named JD°. Scott ind
Thos Morgan. were with others, empl4ed in , working- a

tilonel from the bottom of the slope to the Whlte<Ash.
Vein..., They were working qo the middle shill. from 3
to II o'elock About 7, o'clock they'were venal fog to
fire a shot, when. from some unknown cause;thepowd•r
'ln the "hole" took bre, killing Scott Instantaneously.
and blowing out the eyes ofMorgan. About 3or 4 inch.
es of dirthadbeen rambled on tke powder. Scott stood
in front of the hole, with the"wire" in one hand, and
fillingthe bole wiikdirt withr the other; while Morgan
stood at the back or Scott, trotdingibe ••rammee'fin one

hand. and the hammer wlth.the other. .•

The brains of poor Scott were-blown all over the place,
There are hope.' that Morgan will recover. litorgtin is a
aingle man; but Scott leaven behind him a widow-and
one child.

4f-MorariAfakirdr t t 9tcUly.—A meeting of a large
number of l■dies and gentlemen of thia.llorough was
held at Thompeon's Hall, last Monday evening, the ob-
ject of 'which wail the forMation ofa Society for theme.
liceand cultivation of Vocal Muttis, and Ing the more
generaldiffusion of a Musical taste throughontA hecorn-
munity. teal !tuber occupied the ehtlr, and Henry

_Edmond,' acted as Secretary. A Constitution'and Dye-
, Litre were submitted and ratified by the meeting. 'The
name of the Society in, `The Mozart Musical Society^-

An election for officers was held. with the %Mowing nt-
ault.

Priorideat—Ebli ARD OWEN PAREY; nce 'Presidrnt
l' •
Tire. LAUtivSecietary—llynty tolon'tos; Treasurer:—
"•11•Stiry_Russet; Librarian—Frederick Harris; Board if

Diraars-4. P. Brooke, Henry, Strauch, Theodore Gar-

vetron, Chaileii 0 undeker and A. H.Whither.
Behearmle will be held every Monday eeenlni. In

Thompenn'a Hall, a lease of the room for that purpose
keying been wade by the tiodety.

LifeA2rY Society.The ekereises of
Tuesdiy.evening were of en Inlereeting character. A
lecture runt/doing many happy thoughts and scientific
bete. ws/ delivered by Rev. D. Washburn. The exerci-
ses conctnded' with a debate on the question—"would
the Immediate annexation of Mexico to the United
States be of advantage to lust"—with Mears. Whitney.
and Pewees in the 'affirmative, and Sienna. nod
.Green in the 'negative. The quration wasdecidedin the
nexative. ; .

The Cltenryodoriely starts out under the fairest ans•
pica.. and will we think, be even more spccessful than
It was hutt season; if onne nuisance be taken strietlY In
hsod..andvit-ouce abated. We alludelo the assemblage lrr L
in the roan of rude, unmannerly buys. They are not
only noisy 10,he annofanee of the auditory, but they
are positively vulgar. If parent. will not, pr elmoot'
control thelrOhildretiwhile they are in retpectable pole.
Ilevissemblages, strangers inlaid take the !ask In hand.
We therefore; advice those smari yocithe whohart here-
tofore. noble •i pent of bohaiing indecorously. at the
`weekly tneet:lngs of the Society, to keep a sharp look-oat
In the fututiy, or they may 'bring up some tineevening

• in the watch boos., from which they will have to be ea-
tricated by4heirthoughtless and wort tiled paireata. We
herw we shall not be compelled to refer to this
matter; acid that In the future good conduct on the
part of theicays will be the ruleand not the exception.

IrgritsfoNe Esci/mus h i Schttgllid cinntiy,--Qutte
• n excilement was produced at this piton on last Moe-
dee morning by the produrtion of a crop of potaittes,;
grown by John Hannan at Cloud Home, from two pots.
toesof ordinary else. The attire product as taken from
the ground, is giren asfollows, to wit:
I Putaina weighing 2 14., 1 aa. Aimlr. and glrting 13

Inebas by 17.
44 44 2 4,

6 • al
. 3

14 :4 I" 14 " "

22 " 14 " 14 "

6g
Too,small for 12 "

•er
50 Potatoes, 45 7 e entire 14,4414.

The ptatose areall perfectly formed,Paring no pro.
tuberadees of any land. The etei orthinn .are pint or
peach Woven cokir, and they ieteinthie In form and gen.
oral appearance the White Mercer. Two of them were
eectitediand are said to cook dry anitmealy, of goon .ra.

. tor:andare net Inferlo/ to the best Mover Potatoes.—
The desh leavery pleyellow. Theseed wasIntrodseed
Into this County-pen the bait by Mr.Aped, Innerly
ofBell MountYkrillery, and sow ofPhiladelphia. and ther .

two,p otatoeswire preeenteVo the drawee by Mr. Law.
renew Whitney of• Port Carbon. They *were-grown In
Cloud Iloipe Gordon In a bid prepared for cabbage with
ordinary horn yar4 manure.and reeelv tbe same st.
tenthly) butowed Upon thera go, ani an elevation
of iboat 300 feet above the hare o rp -Mountain.

• The proprietor thinks that th earraordiaary growth
le to he attributed to the attractire inSeennia of the
Snap Montane. Be thdt as it may, we regard lithoproduct es le every way nitatariible,anti think thatli
blame;be beaten this aide ofCailkunia. t

Vle regret thatweran neither glee the nitme,iatiety
origin, of thess,potator further than as aboye, and

l*eant of bettor drelgeation. we will tart the liberty
ebbing thew the Deaner !Vanua., ;

Ij.

UMW SOCINITRIL

ireP isesurritf.vr itaTieteuiltrzniuy atonr inl3OccNutrrrdove.ta—b o erlearthof 18ex;
—Lecturer, Rev. Mr. Colt; Reader. Uenvy W.
Poole,Qsestlost for debate—Aeosidany ad-
vantagenes, substitute fir the dead languages be
introdeeed in 'oursystem of liberal taltseationr--;

'AiSsiostive, Mitiora. JokeRuches and 11111•Bo-
wen ; , Putative, Mean*. Denial Washbarn and
James H. iCampbell.;,

MintonLnustinv lkicirti.—Theingrains of
this society on last 'Teesday visaing wontof ";.
veil saihntitedutitoireisodhigtdr siwtertalultit'4-It wasas venal greetekeritki:&andielieti, of
which tbiagreater park siere• The follows.
leg es6ted gentlemen were , e cried ,as officers for
,ilsownsisinig mut of four weeks:—president, (ii.
DRAKE: Vice President's, Wm. IL Seibert, and
Edward Walboim ; .Recording Seinetary, TUos. B.
Wuxi's.; Treasons'', John R. Bailey.

The following comprise the exercises for. Tues-
day evening next :Lorin»by A.-J!..tisiar;Resid-
ingby E. Walboins. ‘Qinvision—''ls public opin-
ion the standard of r Affirmative, M'essra.
John R. Bailey/ Wm. H. Seibert, J.' Gruber. Jr
and Thos. R. Walker; Negative, Messrs.
Pinkerton, C. D. 'Ripple, L P. Bechtel and W.

.Althouse. The vim:sties GT last Tuesday snails'tics decided in the airmative.
Totasost, Wore:der 10, 18543.
Bcnnsumu. IIATEI LITMLART Somer.—Tim

attendanee it the Literary Boeiety on Thursday
evening wasquite large. The Buity by J. M.
Boone on the "Beauties of Nature," was well
written, and was listengd to with toitrkid attest-
thin. Br wee followed., by a reading on the sub-
ject of "Whiskers" by Charles 11. Vont*, who did
ample Judie to the piaci selected. Th is being
the evening for the election of *Meets; the for.

gentlemen were elected:—President, P.
WBBNTZ ; Vice President, W. Gass ; Secretary,

Kootte ; Treasurer, I. T. Bowman. The
question wu then discussed, "Is a thief more in-
jurious to society at large than aslanderer?" Af-
firinative,- Messrs. Paxson end Field. Negative,
Muir'. Detwiler sod Warms.

• Decided in the %armies.
The exercises fornext meeting will be a Lecture

• by P. 11. Wertiti, Seq., and a reading by C. P.
yoats. The question to be debated is, "Was the
Invention of Printing of more service than that
CI steam Power 1"' Messrs. W. Gus.and L Bow-
:man on the affirmative. and A.P. Selmer and J.
W. NUODO on the negative. On motion the meet-
logadjourned to meet next Friday evening, Nov:
19th, 1858.. '

Seknyleill Xaoca,, Xoe'.l2th. 1858.

focal ,Afairs.

amorally preearred ler atedireettalltnew more ofthew
le*Naha year.

Sayillre—iltetbsli9edivelber.of Clcataribtabitsb•
stent,-4/e Mon* nl/4 14'about harpist 90'slork, hoesrolaise of swohe werediso3vered issuing tons the Ilkdoetrifilse ehttilirgestablishmenfof T.76Aeieb103,
elMnitor. 010110111 .4104 Idatuaisego Arnett this llounnill,

"Thetarn sea Oran, and in a short time the
ihennien andfirepollee were on thepone. .Titelhunalt.*eh were milliard fortunately,to the Ind; floe?, ware
astingsdatited -before they bad damitivileb lay satipot;
the belting;WOG steetaftrainablegoodainthe Eton
was damaged totnntakbarabbiesteitt by Areand water.
Theorigin of tba ere is not known i.bnitssit'eviderstly
Istnareneid I.ltpattern drawer dose by the slam tire
stove we, have caused the mdselskt. elnamellrice £

Co. estimate their loss at $3500, oixib, which, there Is se
los:wanes in the Lando. and Liverpool oill'atof $2500.
Untit„tha repairs nf,the store below are ioopleted,tho
tors wiliettetitusltn basineis bah* woad oh:tryout.
tram* on Mabantasgo street. The building which Is
the pmartyot T.kJ. Wood of lidladelph.la, tL damaged
tow intent+lifeboat° SSW width is fatlycovered by
insurance In the Lyeenning ollee.

In sousrestion alth the Env*List It a dot,' to entlo•
pliwenktbe tire polls) upon the very Akin'. services It
reudersd. The tassabrors guarded the Won property

bia:l;Fthfully. and presented its resiond en . lon Their
attion at the An is wortby_oftheWheel wendatin.
',antiwar' li keto ens wanton,' =Err. ' theta
bodges. so thatthn an naditYbe listilEttb. at Ow.
Their services annot rewarded, and badges should be

i
furnished thew.

/GPM a meeting of ell Washington Asillisey Comps!
ray held at ItsArmory in Pottayillir. Pen n sylvania, on
Thursday evening, November 4th, 116671,i the following
iteeeduUous were adopted with unanimity:—

Whereas, TheWashington Artillery Company ou the
on:avian of its recent yhtit In the City of Philadelphia.
wadreceividand entertained by Melcitizen "edam of
the Metropolis (tithe most hospitable manner, and^

Maras, Ws deem Itat ones a ditty anda eddied*
toexpress cur acknowledgment, to thole who assisted
in rendering our sojourn to Philadelphbt one of um&
loyed pleasure. therefore

Reseletni, Thatwe tender our hearty thanks to the
Scott Legion; Captain Gray, Minute Men of '76, Captain
C. M. Berry, State Vencibbo, Captain Page, Cadwalader
Greys.Captain Greene, and Moutiorneri Guards, Cap.
tab, Harvey, for rseepilona and entertainments as melt.
table to themselves asthey were gritifying to us, and
assure them that the true soldiers' welcome extended to
us, will ever live toourrecollection, and claimourwarm-
eat gratitude.

Resolved. That In the gratefulreception weeiperlenced
at the hande of his Honor, Mayor llenry, we recognised
the wbolosoubd, accomplished, hamitablecitizen, blen-
ded with the upright.higt.-tonedoligniftedChiefMagis-
trate of our beautiful Metropolis.

Resatrat. That we regret the Indisposition of General
Winteid Scott, which prevented our meeting tam on the
°cession ofour recent visit to Philadelphia, and hope.
that the wet-worn soldier maysoonbe restored toperfect
helth. that the country tor' many yen to conic may
restwith safety, in peace and war, on the wisdom, pro-
dance and bravery of her distinguished son.

Remised, That in the cordial greeting accorded 'us by
General Patterson, and to the remarks "bleb fell from
his lips, many of ushis old comrades In arms, wen car-
ried In memory,back to the stirringnamesof the Mexi-can campaign. while the younger mambos of our corps
were *dined by the words of wisdom uttered by the
muchbeloved veteran.

Resolved, That we estend.to Oeneral William V. Email
the assuranew that hie hearty welromp on behalf of the
Conceits.and bestowal upon as of thi hospitalities of
'the City, was a gratifying episode duringour visit, and
that it-will long be held in remembranre In sonneetion
with our recognition of his worth !as a citizen and a
soldier.

Resolved, Tor various kindness.% andattentions, that
we return our sincere acknowledgements to R. W. Mas-
son, Corporal In the tanks of the Washington Artille•
rusts during the Mexican War; to Cot.Snowden, Super-
intendent of the United States Mint; to Wm. Moran.
Sr., Superintendent of Independence Hell; to the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad Company; to our atten-
tive boor.: Sides k Connally, of the National Motel ; to
Messrs. Wheatley k Clarke.of the Arch Street Theatre
Sanford and Long, and to those fellow soldiers whose
friendly Invitations we were compelled unwillingly, to
decline accepting.

.ftetolead, 'that we can but inadequately express our
than is Air the hovitalRies extended to us during our
recent visit to a city dear toVs. and of whose progreesas
Pennsylvanians, we are proud; but hope that at no dis-
tant day We may be enabled to grasp the binds the
gallant citizen soldiery of Pbllad.lphb6? In our
among the bill..

PROCEEDINGS OF COURT.

ILIPOITID FOR Till MINUS' JOCZNIL
(COntinumi Irma /net week.)

' An adjourned Court of Commonrhos bag been he!,
(Nibs thipastareek, occupying the greater part of th
time. 4foot of the cameo on the Lite were disposed of,
number having been.settled byihe parties. We give alint of thecases tried, together with the principal tarts
involved:

Thomas /Amur es. John Quinn.—This was an action
on a promissory note dated June 5, ISn, at CO day4,
for'A.175. drawn by the deft., and payable to Win. Wed-
rich's, order, and endorsed by Waorlch over to Dos-or
betore the maturity cf ,the note. The defence alleged
that they had a setoff against Wenrich torjhit full amt.'
ofthe note,'whkh pill!.knew before be obtained the
note, and further that Wenrich was' the real owner ,t'
the note. 'There being no proof of these 'allegations, the
jury found for the pltff.Ato4 55 ''''

Minors'Life fransrance rt. 7 rut( Cesspool ,es. Jewish

rd

rearer.—This was alio an action ona note dated Ol~

1855. at CO days, for $250, drawn by Time. I. Atwood A
Qo., and payable to the order of the deft., who Bodo
It. The deft. alleged that the drawersof the note, 4t-
wood k Co., had given new notes tothe pitff.for this sad
other indebtedneXa, which had been 'Accepted 'by tepltff. es payment of the note in edit: but of', this thr
was no proof. Deft. further contended that by Wit's
arrangement with the drawers of 'the note, Offs. had
disabled themselves from pnehing the drawers, and that
heas endorsor wasthereby Marred; but of kids thltre
was no prior. The jury found.in the pittr. $294 52. 1

.

John .M. Wenner es. Augustus l:isielkel.—Mg deftsOld
a horse to pltd.lbrSISO. The pliff.Wold the horseagai'n
day or two afterwards,bat the purchaser returned him
to the pttQ., alleging that be was 'Unsound. who whiffed
deft. to take himback, but which be refused to do. The
PIOT attempted to pore that when the bargain The

made; thehorse was warranted tobe good and sound by
the deft., and that be was not a sound horse. These.
were thwouestkins InVolved to the ease. Areardloi to
the evidence, the horn was Sw• ;Short date unwell, hothis ailment appeared to be only temporary. Shortlya fc,
terwards the horse was put upatpnbliessOe, and brought

and the purchaser then sold bhp hie 1113.5. Thejnry
found for the deft.

Margaret Ann Tifulleby her nextfriend Th6atets Tinenera. Dr. Gee. V. DrCatns—The , phllsitiff, a child of 1§ or
13 years, broughtan action of trespass against the deft.
far running an instrument wed for pulling teeth.llntor
her eye and&atm:otos it. lt, appears that whtt,i the
dett. was in theact of extracting Some itieth.ot a-young-
er brother of hers, she rushed ,cfp to the &dor andel,'
tempted to prevent him, thinking-,,.that her brother wile,being Injured. The doctor removed~bet. Whilst heWee
in the act of putting the forceps intokhe boy's month
for the second or third time, she: rushed opagain, say
to* that he wouldcut ber brother's tonguecult' andwilhone hand caughtbold ofthe doctor'sarm and placed he[
other over her tinkther's mouth.; The doetattalnyted
to put her awayWith Mamma, and whilst In theartithir
forceps in his band entered the eye of the child and en-
tirely destroyed it. The deft. contended that the Ittler
ry was caused bathe child taking hold of Mk inn and
thus turning his hand with the Instrument con; It to-
wards :be eye of the, child. Thechild ,anffeMel a greet
deal, and aftera while the eye ball .burst and it yea en.
timely discharged. It also affected the right ofthei Other

-eye. Pltfft. did' not contend that the Injury Inflicted
was Intentional. but that it was Outresnitoftsmiessuess
or rashness no the' part of deft. and that he weal, there-
forii responsible—the deft. contended that thel injury,
*was the result of an unsinidablif 'ambient andthat !az
was:notto blame—that be had exercised the came: iteunitr;'
ed of a professional MAO Inthe matter. TheJary found
a verdict for the deft. I '

Henry Walters es. Janes Ta Thtr wares action
ona book account. After allowing the deft. Shit proper
credits, to which noobjection was made, the juiy toned

4 .for the Off, $1502 88.
• 4Michael Murphy, Owen flurns,!Gtorge Tracy aid ;An.

drew Crimean, rs. Elijah and Elf Hamster, A.N.
cr, Jno.and Daniel Shaft, Jno. Sheenrr and •John
Bickel.—This was enacting:ion a contractfordril,ing tun-
nel in mines, made with the owners of the land.! No, de-
fence appearing. the jury.fouodtbr the pitffs.sgiinst kite
parties served w ilh the writ $lll 61.

[Conclusion of eases next weeks.)

ECOMIUNICATED. j

The Public Library is Due! Time ; But aRead-
ing jtoomimatediately.

• The projeet of a Public Library seems to have taken
hold of the citizens of Pottsville,and it is note direour•
aging eircutustance that its final consnromitlika it not
yet attempted. It will do no harm to lakeian entire
year, or even a greater time if necessary. for the'people
to realize the magnitude and dignity of the teternalise.
It Is theconstant mistake ofenthusiastic, but thexperi-
enced persons, that they eomplete their nronizations
withoutduly taking the trobbleltkmake thethselrea ac•
quainted with the rapacity or 'vetfulretnenta of time
whom they expect will follow in their legit t may
happen In a country village, where there ar plenty of
men of groctstl intelligence and Common sensb, and who
would to Interested and improved by-meeting for the
ni,,ent.ton of matters of general interest, a fe*--tndividu.
at,, whothink it better to found In Academy-Pf

- andthey elect in mewlsa huge utunber ofttheir good
natured fellow citizens ho have had nothl:r to my in
the dlivellon of the ins 'talon., The court) utloO,and
laws May declare that the Poririty is to d I with, and ,
-advance all thead/olive, and them .are areofditigly '
It-ll:toted to the aforesaid rnedibers, each ofr&d

hea's has
pledged himselfamong otherLthlogo. to keep the eity
constantly informed in the-progress made throughout
the world in bin own branch. The nest thing done is
to follow the example of other learnedenclellea.sod
-make thentrelvee known to ,the World by! miblishing ,
their Intosartions. After a while it fa dimitntered that
very littler adrance la made in science, fromthe fact.that
muteof the members More reached any et:Dinh-at position
therein, and because they have no books oftabinetsfor
study, and furthermoreare ir onupied with their tinily
otrupaticms as to hate en time to devote to 4eitiontorina
If so disposed. At last, barley diecoeered, xhat,eseept-
log the honor and Improved/sodaposition,} there la no'
return for their timaand asoney,ttre %tuition diop away,
and the light of science sok ont.-
: In every community a 'Llliterjr Is the fin thing need.
ed, It-makes no difference whether apr n knows lit,
tie or much—whether he desires topumas, inienneor Iite
vrature—here be has the means. 014 it should. be of
auMelient extent to represent fairly the-41Teentdepart.
manta, and these books should Ihe procured systernatl.
rally, and from lists prepared andapprovedby librarians
and literary men: Therefore. it ithintot likely to answer
the purpose toharttionly a for hundred bulks tirelessly
collected. Thecollection of hooks. the litelarr build' mg
and it. management, should he such as to Maudthe
respect and confidence at the a-immunity. Tht regular
liana should be like thaw of other good Ibrafiell. and
should ha such as would montfsaaihfety' of thn.books,
and make theroom a pleasant iesort for Indiesanti gen-
%Lunen. - 1 . • .

Before any Anal action Is made or anywetweripllons
reeelred, there should I a definite plat armed upon,
and area the detaile imtnyed. It. In not likely that
thciee who know the importsnee of ILibnlry could sub-
erribe, while it was uncertain an to what jwould berme
of their money, endthey would be right in withholding

keeling Isa Pound one. to aid mkt that which is
pretty mire to be a emcees. Aareprde the vent PublicLitwtp, we leave It for the pewit. to atm, reflection of
the eltbene, who will when they are relidy their
glen; and tee If thirty to fifty thoureod degare will be
tortiscomins to carry it out. Perham, I we 'eau prone
ouraeleas arable or managinga LibTr tairf;greintrintsueht matunni scheme ae has km, lei to, Mar lite
aril Individual- nosypresentas With the' Wolfe Maley.
Oeordirreebody has taken pleasure In hiund let two Ll•
Merlesalready, them). In hie; dative tdwu of Ihnivere,
to which he hoe already glean dl4o.ildal,Aldan' In On 'MY
ofBaltimore, Ida donations to which kilts now merited
$400.010. • .

• .64;olsoiltiott eatatitath•• yes-Immpublished tbe
lqtbleredlaireooto Isaltogether pesetleabh, and ought
tobe of tato fmme4 ale execution. Ws ought tobate

•tbit t'lurrent.Literature, the Ration, Illattattost, the
telabag ;aerialsof the different take of fhb country

malt ]forthe ometet • single Itartew.oe Wawa-
; piper we may.bath thereading oral. Toabated be

tetta her books of 'stemma fthought thottrablet.each
ae t pletleattles of oarleageago• ofOlottroPbY, Owe'
teehlt.4to. anyrate the Current Monitors should
bealrOrtied unhya combination of the kin& W• get all
Intuitedfrown, and at a trifling **probe Let there-

, totoOtter lettebaolet. and such Mbar abollarty 1,4 di*
FgoAdibedis la they eir be •Illlog totuesodhth..eith

•

etittittlkoNerallbetto, leas.

/14.12LT11 Ail) Unison.
rowdylias iszriaspaat seti

an , me. ;

•1 Deaths in Philadelphia last weak, 138; in
N. York, 361. •

i alaltirey is teaching horseoluif to a large

ellisgSioekbolia. •Ale, theatre is nearly completed le Lea-
r ettoorth, ,Kan las.

OrWhen is a clock on the stairs dangerous?
Wen itruns down. ' -

114 15.. ogtisb papemannottnce the decease of
lb Ciiiiniesa of Abington.

par- Merewas a smart semi storm at Ballston,
N.11r.. on: Wednesday last. ,• *-

f-• 'lron ,buildiags• are rapidly increasing in
no ter in the city of Boston.'

JjarUp to the 3101, thevictims by the fever at
New Orlwens, imoonted to 4858. •

•

.

qpilflby is a torte, a Most unchristian fow A
B4oßusaihe is twathirdes Turk.

~ ..,airlheFarmers' and Celan Banks, of Read

infghave esekleciared s dividend of 3 per cent.;811/"A man is most properly -raid to be "ripe
for anything" when'tie is a little mellow. •

pa-Eastish papers announce the arrival front
Cina of859,200 lbs. of the new crop of t

B.
es.111 Capt. .'W. Paul, of "St. Lapis, the best

p stol shot In the world, died on the 21st olt.
pr Ii.LB. Massy, the manager of the tele.

graph ofßaa at Vicksburg, died of yellow Tever Ist
test. ! l!

f-She itistattee from Ler ranee to -Lll/1,1113-
eiortb,Ksneat, by the traveledroute, is thirty-three
miles k
It ,„ A

-.•,v.sitvinceu or his iftle/ ODIttIIII6IIRISSP, Mr.
Pond, of Franklin,' Mimi., cut his throat with

/1414Dr. Bruhl of Kerlin, lies computed the pe.
rind .41-;;Donati's comet and ends it to,be 21031
lears.l •

pJaeob Weil, 13 years of age, bung him.
calf on Friday in Greenwich 'Township, Berko
County'.

1 jcifr,Why had a man better lose his arm than a
leg? 13eeause, losi6g his leg, be loses something

to lio;ui
, ETA miserly old fellow ,bas bit upon an ex.

periment to save candles. Ile uses the "light of
Mther :days."
1 Itigy•Miss Kimberly has-been reading "Miles
Atandish'a 'Courtship" and "Two Millions." in
New Italian/

''First-class stores in Chicago, 111., which,
;endOar ago brought $7,500 eyear, are now effec-

-it ed tar *5OO.
t „iterThr "Princess Ruyal bridal skirts" and the
itTicculnicial bustle" are among the latest things
lin New Turk.

JamSenator Jam Bell, of Tennessee, is named
as a candidate of the ••oppusition" ofthat State
for Governor.

12,P.1im Paducah. Ky.,'lt-young married lady 'of
13 years, was recently delivered of a child weigh-

! lug 11 pounds.
„Fer-rbe yellow fever Mu nearly disappettred

5 from Charleston, very few fete) cases having
corned last week.

jitTrRev. T. B. Thayer, of Nikon, recently in-t), jured by an accident it twee pronoun,

t. cod past recovery.

/447`A steam lire engine is ordered from Phila.
• dolphin for the•Einpire Book and Ladder Comps-
.ny of easter, Pa.

pirlins weathercock, -after”all, points to the
highest moral truth, for it shows man ,that it is a
euie thinitto t spire. •

) - Agr•The\exports of coal froin Great Britain to

thO:United States during the month of Sepmmber,
amounted t0,8,16U tuns:

`Prussian monetary arrangements site the'
prince regent an income of £360,000, And leave1111 £240,000 for the crazy king.

jrger";fhe Jackson Missi•sippian announces the
death of General 11. L..Freneh, an old and honor-
ed citizen of that place; on the Iflth.

~IffgtrA Yankee physician, named Bates, from
Asbtield, Mass., has estebliabed himself and is do-

!, ine a good business in Ilakodadi, Japan.
•-•pirJudge Dmsgiss4z slaves, it is said, are' •

disgrace to their owner; they are badly fed, bad.
Irclothed, and evessirely orer.worked.

41/I"The politicians have thrown ' me orer.
' board," said a disappointed piditician, "but I hare

strength enough to swisn to the other side." •

Asiar The Charleston J./hi-miry ut Oct. 7, says:—
"It can be proved that moat of the leading Amu.
dere of our (Republic werciAtiolitionidta."

Jtar.Hr. Howe, the inventor-IA the loop stitch
ui'ed by all the beet *citing' machines, derivis an
annual income of $130.000 [rum bit invention.•

Aft`The Readiwg Preee soya that city just now
i intested with thieves, burglar., courtesans and
Ceriudaals of every grade and hue. Bad fur Read-
iog.

; /20"N. P. Willis ~.hutes the build of a trotting
Sulky with ,a driver looking as it his spine was
screwed into•the siletree—s woo with wheels p.ut

him." •

pa-Busiceos at pnoville, Pa, is buproving.
The extensive iron works there,.i'ittiough not in
full operation, are doing a; good business. Glad
to bear it. _

Infi-"You don't seem so ktingUbble to take me,"
mid's' vulgar fellow to geniletuan' he bad insti-:tad."Yea,Ido,"maidthe:gentleman, takinghim
by the'nose.

r•ln Chicago recently, a metallic coffin ex
.plodud, Vow the gases generated by the corpse
inside, while • ea route to a neighboring State for
,interment.

The last Missouri Deimoe'rat glutei' that
lugs Dumber, of settlers are coming into that
-stale trout the North, and also trout lowa atiO
WiscOnsin. •

01-T. M. Chester, a colored man, cram Hey
risburg, Pa., is about to sail from Baltiinore-on a
second visit to Liberia, with materials to start a

:. newspaper. ,
jorA young derinan ofChicago namedSiimm,

blew his brains out Baturday. Reason, the refu-
sal citAimon's father to permit him to marry the
girl of tica'eboice., -' I

flgirA Texas paper lobserves that it is keens-
munibing there to see boys from ten to fourteen
year* of age carrying about their persona bowie
knives and pistols.

211^The President buts commuted the sentence
of death against Chas. Barrett, for the murder of
Reeve Lewis, into Imprisonment fur life in the',
-penitentiary of Washington.

jfighThe editor ifa Southern paper wag recent-
ly marriedafter en engagement which had lasted
-27 years. During; all the time, the- wide Adana,

Lad rolled between the lovers. .

perA letter was dropped into the post-bffiee, in
Greenfield, Mass., last week, directed to "Egger.
horzitty Nusehersy." After some study, it- ,was
sent to Egg Harbor City, N. J.

lat-Col.J. 11. Kolors a son of Benneville Seim,
Esq., the present flitrityor of Reading, died Tow
dipnu.- its St. Charles county, Mo. 11e, was
many years a resident of Reading.

itgEr•J,ohn Mitehet is to remove to Washington,
at the cernmeacit!mentiof the next 'Congress, and,thencefOrward 1011 publish there his Southern
Citizen. au ultra 'pro-slavery organ.
•. Jfilir"Well,•Alick, how's your brother Ike get.
ting on these 6111'67" "Ob! first rate. Gut a start
is the;; world—married a widow with nine chil..
Oren.".: A pretty sizeable stiert that.

Thealterations in the wall which surrounds
Christ -Chart-It burying ground, in Philadelphia,
have been completed, nod Franklin's tombstone
can 113,' be seen through the railed opening.

lifeerln New Yurk, Tuesday night, a hackasko
insulted a young. cyprian, whereupon she raised

' her 'skirt, broke a piece of steel from the "skele-
ton," and with this wespiwilacerated his face.

Or/lord at South Windsor. (Wapping,) Conn,
Oct. 22, 1857, two daughters,und a eon, and Oct.
13, 1858, Oro eons to.J. F. Strong—making three
suns and two daughters burn within a year.
AillrfThe,Washingt in" Union is to be reorganized

during the; cumin; session by the retitement ctf
the ,present.: editors unit the restoration of John

Applefon3who is to leave the Department of
Stater.
pi'At n recent County fair in 'Tedium; a coal

:phi of litshionable ladies, attired in. very low.
necked dresses, were much mortified tecause all
a/ideas from the rural districts cried after
them.

• Prfew holland, late ,door-keeperof the Un-
ited States Senate, who died at Washington on
Alundai, 'oaths father of Stuart Holland, tbe gal-
lantlunth wh'h perished on the ill-fated steauser
Arctic,

pfe•A duet took place at Chicago lastweek, be-
tween a financier and a hotel clerk. A lady wasj
the ;cause. Cult's.revolvers were the weapons.—
Both fined but neither well hurt—when theyr
"squit."

2126r•The proprietor of the Troy (Alabama) In-
dependent .Antericamicongratulates himself upon
baring a new pair of breeches—the cloth coat him
four nbits" a. yard. His wife thinks they are so
handsome that she Wears them heiself.

JIMIPA band bill was posted, it. is said, in the
streets of Leseettworth,,Kannar, a low days ago,
advertising a runaway negro, who took off with
him a .dark •hry Mara'"will a long tail which
was sucking a colt." Acove channel for that
purpose. • -I" '„112111-The women;who was some time ago arras-
tad at Culistentinople, with foes Million of coun-
terfeit Tiirkish money in her trunk, has lust beep

brought up for trial, but the prisoner demands
time to obtain testimony (rout the United Statek,
which ties been granted.

411111rNighty per cent. of the women of !genii
Carolina are said tube "snuff dippers." The pro.
cessufsnuff dipping consists of rubbliactbe teeth
and gurnewith susiff, thereby esusing a sensation
like intualeation.t The nerves are excited, and
the head becomes's little giddy. •

porA rare collection ut seventy-seven 11. S.
cents, of indent i date, was sold in Philadelphia '
on lionday fur the sem of $l2B 68. One Wash.
Inxton 'cent al 1792,Of extremelyrare die, brought
$26 60.. Nine*n sold for $lO6 08. The
puerbasers Were ebeilly natiquariei. •

iliff-Stspootua, tbi great English chess player,
bay at length peremptorily declined to pay the
motel, which bed been la centeritpletion between
Murphy and himself, one the tamed that his
prosaic% engagements end ill health .preveat him
arum meeting the vietorious young American.

JEO-A few/aye ago Wes. Pfltlet. a young man
of talent, and inheriting a large estate from his

father, Col. W. M. Porter 'Committed suicide in
Memphis, fur the fll6lllOO thatihe could not support
his wife as wall as he wasted to,his property be-
lag in the hands of geardlana. Ile was only
eighteen. years ht' age, sadbad been inerried-over

Safer,'ridisr, llian take aseseoes
medielats. All each wito outerfrom. conglisiand
molds, irritation of the beeneltial tithes, sad tendon:
cy to consumption, have DicWistnee Ballastor Wild Chewy, avemedy.Weegnwatile to the pal-
ate as effectual in reatueing dlscssi. -

Buy Dune unless it his the 'tering*, signature of
liotits" un the wrapper. •

- Tit tenorTins AND MIL Itin.--Tb. Lon.
don rii.te is particularly savage et 31r. Wm. B.
Reed fur his Treaty with China. end it makes nu.
urireuretbanree-agaisst the American Minister.
aim me based; uponae copy Of lheo.treaty, which
tbetigninderseeelimito have goiliold ofby seise
meaner:The treaty fain the Sutton/apartment at
Wisbitigton, and Mr:Aced husisite mint a private
_Wpm to a friend in ibis otty. , hs tote mini* .s.
Allows::"Plesse procure for nmseverst new sulu

tt wintat itanietacattbs Wan Sipes
11.,11 of ltockhill k Wilson, Nos. 603 end 603
Chestnut Street above Sixth, Philadelphia.*

Dir. Salssait 'of Will Cherry.
Where the awns preparation is•known, it IS so

well established as an Infalible Remedy for the
'cent of Cough* Cords. Sot's ThrOut; Ifociisialse;
4ffrouciiteas Spfttiog of Blood,Pal. in the Breast.
Croup, Whooping Cough, and every form of Pul-
monary Complaint, that it tiered work of super-
erogation to spasik;cf its •

Diseovered. by "wellblown phyla...deo more thee
twenty years since. it has by the wonderful cures
it has effeeted, been constantly 'appreciating in
public favor, until ilsase and its reputation are
alike oniverul; and it is now known and cherished
by all (and their "name ii legion") who have been
sectored to health by.irs areas the OscarRams-
ay fur all the diseases which it professes to cure,

Sir J/11311111 Clark, physician to Queen' Victoria,
has given It is Ids opinion :that

Coataiumptiosi ease be Owed t
The whole history ottbissidedieine fully cod.

nits the of that eminent man. Thou-

fsoda e n testify, and bars- testified, that when
all other remedies htid failed, this bar completely
cured; that when daviterer bad well nigh 'des-,
paired, this has' afforded Immediate relief; that
when the physician ;metpronounced. the`disessa,
incurable. this has re wa is entirely. a

The virtue* of this 4.14/suat are alike atTlies-
ble to core a slisbs Calcify, a Coefirwed aeeinep
lion, and its powers a .9a tote, eerfeiw, seredy,!
piewwiet niniefecten/reissitly eaninit'he equalled:'

CAuTiont PilfCA4“ seat rate** it AO* she
wuirrewair/whir* of "L• litmus" on-the wrapper, I
as well as OM_printed nameofthe proprietors.

'S., W. FOWLS CO., Proprietors,
• Hesston.

For sale by their agents everywhere.
Aeurrs :—John G. Drown, J. 0.-Hugbee; and

Beery. Saylor, Pottsville; C., it L.
Schuylkill Haven 11. W.Prevost, liliastriville;
E. J. Fry-and McGoiglin k FuWler, Tamaqua; H.
Shissler, Port Carbon Paul Barr, Pinegrove ;,

G. Reagan I Sub, Tuscarora; Charles Marsh,
New Philadelphia; Jonas Robinhold. • Port Clive-'
ton; R. H. Irvin, St. Clair ; R. Phillips, New;
Castle; Jobs Williams, Michltepurt.

July 31, 113513.

ifa-A Book Per Übe DR.l4llllr.la
8. PITCII.-81:1 LECTUIttS on the canoes and ear. of
Oetnnateptina, /taboos, Drouchl la,Boort ilhooso,
pepsin, Female Complaints, and Minnie DifeSlk4 gener-
ally. (boob&380 Pliteb,9o etwirtflt4sl4) byrtc & & Firag I
explalulug Use author's ltratmeuf, by which bo• both
prevents and cares the above dlioases.

This book ban beau thp moans ofsaving thousands of
Urea. 'Peke 25 costa. twit by troll,lMot Paid, for 401
coots. Apply to Dr. 8.8. FITCH, office 314 Broadway,
New York. -Thonsulta tloorprommtly, or by lotto', free.

October33,'68 "
' 43-3 m

Oollewayis Ointment and
ProtKum >n the:Sick.—**th leaf of Oil, pamphlets
Which envelop the genuine Pillsand Ointment;is water-
marked with the words t'lloiloway, New York and'Lon.
don." It this trademark fined visible on holding they
paper between thi;eye andthi light, the article Is spu.l
Amts. We learnfrom le sources, that the ladles
'everywhere are abandoning the pernicious cosmetics
wblea choke and drive in eruptive diseases; and adopt-
ing this oaten-penetrating disinfectant, Which expels the

principle of liritatton from the blood, removes the Cu.

perheial inhamistation without danger, sod Imparts,
transparency and bioism Cu the Skin.

NIA-Zon Istietwail. on flu. Itiarosavirs or Jou

MC:I-nu Artie),binsobtalwed such a wbie•sipread
celebrity to. Ito many virtues in .cleansing, purifying-
and Invigorating the hair; that it Is now considered
sine qua non to a lady's or getitientan'S toilet. hair
that has become harsh cr diseased. from neglect or,
ness,ls speedily, by its uie,rendered beautifullyeofti
and skew, and prevented from fallingout.. It is a, !stitt-1
pie vegetable product, poeiessipg no delete:lois pitperi
ties, and has:no equal Inanything ofthe klid eve of -k
feted to the public. Sold by all Druggists andiVnd the
leboratory of. Jules Ilene! A Co- Perfumer's and
tees, Ito. 704 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

l'or sawn also wholesale 'and retail, at F. SA'
SON'SDrugsnd ChemicalStem Pottsville,

' WHAT THEY SAY
111,

NScnitia. C'earcoliaaa.
Aansviu.s.t C., Aug , ft,Stemma.FARIA,ItINU PRILADELtntig

Gemflerara :- -The clone attention wh lch our oval
have required since the lire, has hitherto proven'
from writing you about the Sate.

On occasion of the tire 19th'of July, by which Le suf•
feted a 1-rue Inlet. our stoM.; with a number:it other'
buildings was consumed. nfet safe, of .your nurse.'
tare, which we had In the etoreZ.,was exposed *lin mosti
intense heat. as is well attested by the effect no ita
'from; Iron frame. which, from Its flaked .and slaty ap ,,,
searance, looks a., though It had been heeded for 11.1no,.:
time In a [unlace. The Safe erlth beam , of moltim glass
and kegs of 'talk/used into a mess, fell into tacellar,
surrounded by burning.materials.and them wastsulfered
to remain, (as the conte nts bad been removed fore the
firsreached us,Y.tntil the :id of Iugust,l4 "da s after.
wards. . . .

Tb*difficulty in inning It open with the
that conikbe proenred: convinced no of Ito po
slat the attempts ot, butulara, and when 'it we
we found the interiondo the astonisiamedi o
tirely uninjured by 5.zThis test has sofull ..tonrinced of the ee
..of your Safes...bat tr. outs' not part with th
Anse in use fora large inns, were we debarted
ilege of getting anotberA Berpectfully ours.

• -

• It. U. W ItULA,IV;

FARREL,.HERRINC •*,.Ct
Ao. 130 Walnut StrTett Philad,

Only)lotsr* In this gate,of •
. • , • UERR.I3II3'S

PATENT CHAMPION S
The most ritiable

October it', '39

NEW FALL COI
LADIES' •

Dress Trimming,
IlTurni•bin4
thiiety Stohe,
Ceistre

Adjoiningthe
POTTSVILLE HOUSE.

Just received. a Lige
Goods of the latest attdWinter, rutbraririg—; .

"'Trimmings." of every d,serietion. Fringes, Velvet
and MoireAnthip_e Ribbons, Dress Buttons. etc.. '

"Chenille and vtttct Head Dresses," new ind beauiful
styles.

"EmbrolderleeartLaces." very cheap.
"Fall Ilosiery,"of all Mods, for Ladies' Gente.A'nd

Chlidren's attatt'': -
"GlaresWncleGatibtlets,".. of everreariet
"Jet OrnamentAil Pins. Buckles, limit R Chains,ete,
"Pitney Hair Pinit4htew and handsome styles.'
"Perfumery apd Tclllet Articles,'" of eeerl, dewiription.

• iffirComprisitig a: Moat atirseilie"assn meet-vf the
*taus Goods, whir)tare offered-at thtioweitprices.

ti.•Olte the f‘lleti Iffiva" a es,ll:anh eximinf the,
Goode. : I , (Sala. 25. '49 311.4

religious )sttliiiturt.

XT. 110,J'ICE.—Notiee is hereby 'g'iven
_l..l ,tbattil 0. It. ;MILL. Agentfinitobest kes's-
itstaqt, bus bought of Tholuis .Cassady:•tlin Tremont
Collisyy.situate in Branch township, Schuylkill county.

• Ntiiiignber 13,'M . 4G•tit•

.ILOS'r OR MISLAID.—A note'dated
• ,31.;,ti!, 241. I$ 5. drawn by 'Allen Vieher In favor of

'whirl Sfurnhy, tied by him endowed, for $7.10. Ai
.pertient of the note he* been etopped. the pubil. Is
eautenned not to negotiate It. , EitA.Nek.k. ‘IA.iON.

Volterille, Nov. 19.'58 - ' f. i ' .1,3 t_.
, .

NOTICE.—IVotice is hereby given
that the Canadian Illy MAHEnow In -the uee oftut;thin Kentner. of Sehuylkill Haven, belonce to tee.

end lath weans are cautioned spinet parehaeing the
sante.- -ISAMVEL

,SrAteylkilt even. N0v.13. '5B 4434t.

rrENTtoN, RIFLES!
,—.The member*of the ileott Rifle

Cornpany are ordered to meet- at their
Arolory. In full uniform. on Thursday, (Tbookegiving
,llay.) the 19th Islet., at 7 o'clock, A. M.. for Target Prac-
Mee. By order ar, the Captain. ' JAM. it. LEY.

. Pottsville. Nov. 13, 'Ski "

. Sten tarp.

OTICE.—we return. our gratefulN thanka to the Flee Pollee. Firemenand other MO.
sena of l'Ottil Mr. for the elm tldoa made to martin our
property Mom .dltatrueiton,at the dm which happened
at Our storm collier of Centre sad Mahatitatigo street.,
on ;Mender night, November8, 1858.

. • • ...1t!T.1.141.18.1C11 k CO.
Pottsville. N0v.13, '5B ' , 1641

NOTICN•E.—Notice is heieby given
that I have made application to theConti of c.*

mon Picea of BcttylklliCounty,for a dlechares as nb
Insolvent Debtor. under the Insolvent Laws °finis Cont-
,tnenvehith.andthat thesaid Courtharefixed onMort
day. the Otb day of December. at 'lO o'clock. A. M., for
the hearing of myself and credpors—when au% where
all persons interested may attend.

MICHAEL
;November 10.358 ;' • 4430

11ORBERRY CREEK itAILROkI).
RIPCOANY.—liolleer hi hereb y given to the :Rani

of tanagers of the Lorberry creek Railroad Company.
of Schuylkill county that an annual elect ion .wi/l- bo
held by the stockholders of said Company:on :goodly.
the 6th day of December rieati at the honor of Samuel
Filbert, io the-borough of Musgrove, Schuylkill rout. iy
trir elect.by ballo4-oiro Preildaut, Eight Managers. (1 •
Recrettry, and (rim Treasurer. to ierver for the enrol
year. Jpily.STRIMPFLER„SocIvforg.
i Ignegrove, NOT. 11.'58 , • 4r,

•' Where lie'liranch 14e R.O ..,'

i, glir VinAlliii.aNTOsTry OloollatlyPiliNeoniil:stt,:g ttirdS...nto lca y...r of mar .,,
pees Ilan; S. N.corner Marlti4 and Secondalreeta. 'nets.
tattle, 114 Maniof,Corraapondence—W. F. Mena Wit.
D. Brecax ...Cam. WUJ41111212. F. M. /101)060:1 P.

P. J. pasta. R. S. January IK '515 34y

IVOTIOE TO 'SCIIOOI, IDIREC-
-11 TORS.-11avinn been appointed County Sarnia.
tendentbt Prbuylklli County, Directors and all others
Interested will call upon tent In person. or address me at'
SchuylkillRaven, Pa, W. A. FIELD,

aunt!, Sorrinkndent.
Schuylkill liarest,,Neir. 0;18t: 4 t

XTOTICE.,The store accounts, book
'

debts. duebills, Ate. of the Palo Alto @tote, 0ir144
by-K. KLEINERT, have been this day assigned to the
subscriber.: All parsons knowing themselves Indebted
on said accounts will call and Otte immediate settle-
ment with WILLIA.II BENSINGER.

• liimtesa'Or Cuiraca from the
Examiner. that the'number of members of theEsangel;
teal Church.. of th. United States, hap hiereaied during
Outlast fifty years, from 400,000 to 3,0004001 Or at the
rare of elgbOftdd.

Tea minutes of the Cincinnati' MetiodlitConference
for 1818, slimes total membership of, 83„443, helng an In-
crease oars 1837 of 3,790. Probable' mllue of Church I'property, $71.7.400; probable salmi of tbe sizty•nine
pareormetes, /141.8,30; amount collected Jar 'Conferencerudemete. gt.708 45; for 'Missionary 5miety,113.377 80;
fbel'ract *witty,SEA 83; for Bible sotieti,sl,4ow 81
for Sunday School, 1378 41.

f
NOTICYCE• .1'", '

,
Atir 31117TIODIST EPISCOPAL CSURCII, 'second

Street, Pottsville, Rev. It: E. Clitaui, Pastor.' Di
vine seiskeerery Sabbath at 10 A. 11.6ndat 734P.M.

dB-ENGLISHLUTIIERANCHURCIL MarkelSquare
Puttee lite, Itev. W.31. LEICHLIVIACII, Pastor. Divine ger-

eke in this Churchregularly. every,Subday. Morning,
at 103,5 Velork; evening.at 7 o'cloele. rWeekly Prayer,
Meeting. Thursday evening. at 7 o'cloeik.

Kir TILE sqcoNo PRESBYTERIAN -CIIURCII will
aorship regularly at the Associate *firmed Choral
Building. Market street=-Res. eAxecitmorning. at 1034 o'clock: erseldoge. at 7
clock. Weekly Lecture an Prayer meeting. Wednesday
evenings, at'? o'Rnek.

•

Palo Alto. Octeker 30, '4l4' . • 44.40

( )FR TAIiediOEAD O(I.I.2III,4E 44piIirN.,,,C,Abe 1!82,1 0,..Nv.'Notice IN hereby given that the Anneal Meeting ofthe Stockholders will be held APIA. Office, ho. 316 Wal-
nut street.on Monday, the .lath day of December nest,
at 12 o'clock. A. 11.,at which tithe sin election for a Pres—-
ident and:Eight Managers. to imam *be ensuing year
will be held. .JAS C. DONNELL, Sem...key.

November& '66 43-St

A DNIINISTItATION-NOTICE.-'----
zi. Lettere ,of Adtisinistratlon tolhe Estate of RICH.
ARO TOBIN. lateof Vosgr townrhip.Scherylkill connty,
deceased. having been granted tonlee underaignedr. all
persons indebted to the geld Este*will Makerpayment.
and those bating claims will present the same to

- PIIANCH3 P. •DEWEES, Adminiatrator.
October 23.'66 - 436t •

4 DNi1141§ifiikttilffiviitIdET---
Whereas, Letter of Adthlnlstratkin on the.Eatate

TIN ABRAHAM& bite of the Borough of Pottr
ville.•bare been granted to the undersigned. notice la
hereby given to all these Indebted to said }Mate to make
pia • those having claims will present them for
settlement, to• • 4tutAuAm ABP.ATIA3I3,

October 30,313 .444101 Administrator.. _ _

- ,••1 MARRIED. •:. , f
, .

DETWEILER—DEI.II ERl—rat tbe lIRb !nt.. by tb6
nrf.C. M.Kline, C.C.,Drasinick lo Cramenz ,GrutrA:,
torah ofSchuylkill Maven. = • I *

NELMS—WAGNER—At the reeldebee of the bridn's
father, orr the 11th of November, by the Rev.a. li. 114,
dine, Juan! Nr.Lus to ILLN:un WAnsza, bokis of D.
Clair. I- , nu,

t ofADMINISTRAI'ION ' NOTICE.-
*hereto, Were of Administration on the estatePied Rogers, late ofCass. township, Schuylkill coun-

ty, deeeesed; haveKeen granted by lb • Register and Re-
eorder nt Schuylkill connty, to the subseriber, notice
to hereby given to 'kit those Indebted to said oFtlte to
'rake payment, int those haling' thilllK vill present
them-for settlement. k , 11AN9AII DAVIS.

.oct. 16, IS 4245t1 • Akissmtsrraiele....

EVA NS—DILLSIAN—Atrotteellle on the lith
by the Ree...los: NleCooL Pastor' of the)iiretPrtebytei tin
Church; D. I.ETA-13, of Llewellyn. toiStsv.i DiLutks,"of
Phcciall Colliery., Schuylkillcounty. I ; •

1 • DIED. 1 '
SHAWARD-1444r Tosatnom. on the ith t t., D 3

8.6.4w,utp, Aged 31 years nog 6 month*. .

111INNIG—In ails borough, on th4i3OtEe of Rzardm
wile ofRey. Wm. p. Menntt, in the 46th lear 6f.hee s'Fo

CROVER 4 BittlEtt'S j
CELEBRATED . .

FAMILY . SEWING, NACHINES.

A Slew Style. Pril e .30. • 1
OPEIC_ i 1730Chestnut04R5Broodwayt

1
N.Y orbltak.ES delphls. i

' JewThese machine. raw from two ii4ls.and firm i isam,
of unequaled strenglb, beauty, aid elastlclty.,which Iwill SOT rip, even If 'eery fourth 4titch be rut. They!
are unquesaltstably the best Iti the market fortunny
use. ,FirSEND FOR A CIRCULAEffiII . 1 .I

,Opinions of the Press. I
Every father aught to pairehase lone.- Wirtwipoiltie

Gas. _ L , E I •

Takes the lead of every otber.-t.Nerthotehi Massager.
Is rapidly coming Into galena des.-30tilloiCA Adm.

eats. I
Is the hist of its klnd.-.lf(tteral.fountal.. ..

A child may*image oue.-/Ilassie Register. -

It wortscm silk, cotton, or leatl4er,--9psiagfieldrnate.
Bets tepto common fpoola.-Lasodaterficnsd.
Its sawnare as durable as the gawks-rim. Ewald.
&vita strongand banditti! aosin.7-etdosue 3attemi...It Is managed with WartsaaeL-Lograege ileeMid.%
It la not liable to getout oford .#-RioArinelapse.
Yupertor toany we ever eaw.-Owthst*l Gazette.)
Very justly taking the lead,-(landergort Juuriml.
We marvelat Itswobderful exiention.-Cbth. herald.

- ..The work Isnest sod substauttiel.-ctsdisRepub.
gl

.IVIII glirehettarattldtetiOn tbdo:stiy other.--/,iasep.
Wa know Itto be a superior' artlela.÷..amis./Airsick.The lestiratonbeturk in Ibis boonky.-Doneketerear. iNot a single stitch wall pull odt.,-..-Woodbary °sesta*.

How._ .- i • t • i 1 , I
It llotlttoo lin work where Ita1414.-.,Arrera ilenceesv
Maim a stitch that will not r1p...-Dervicatera LR.Vlor.
Of Inestimable 7alue to arireri.---JertqWent 'Repub.
Rapidly Posting In Vabliefiivdr."--artetts.',Frodr e:4*Is that coming Into fatally use.- .
The Grover 4 Haller Is the beat.-=.otwitte: .

IThe best or Its elass.-Gtopti litrutd.
Oct. 10, '6ll . I ' • it-,

VO/ICE.--An Pecti9n for Thir-
1, teen Directors of the Miners' 71ank of Pottsville.
to the Qoanty of Sehtotkillr.to verve tb• ensuing year,
will he held at the 'Ranking Douse, in the Borough of
Polls/at'. between the hours of Ten o'clock. A. M., and
Three o'clock, P. 31., on Monday, the fifteenth of No.
vcmber next.

Cif. LOESER, (leakier.
Pottsville, October 7,' 1, 'rat- ,

- -

ItI: the Orphans' Coutt of Schuylkill
county—-
e uudersiaued.Auditor appointed to distribute the

funds in the bands of John c. Hobert, Fag.. Trustee to
tail thereat estate or ROBERT W.00DS1114:, deceased,
hereby glees notice thet be wilt attend to the duties ofhls appointmegt at his otnee itt the home& of Potts.
vela, on 3foodai. the 79th day of November. A. D..IASA,
at 10o'clock, A. M. when Mad where all persons inter=asked moo *mod.. G'#Y.EN, Auditor.

November a`, 'as ' *4l.

• ~._- • - -"Vie, In midcounty. on amorist. the 3Oth day of Itor
vember: A. D., 185A, tor the pupate. of rwrformlng the
duties of hleappolnlaientiArben and where you may
attend it you think proper. • JOIIN0. VilliliZE.

Danville. October ••=, 'SS 44-it ' Auditor.

QA-'T3IEN**riKE NOTICE:.—Ai
.

then halo teens report pot in chamlatlen by mane
eaterimt pendia throughout the Mum that thereat ,*/3

no Stable, kept at- this place. I now wish to Inform my
Mendeand the pat& pee ally, that I do keep Stables
tor the accommodation ofboatman. end will keep Males
and norms aa cheapoi th e cheapest. and ugoM an the
best. .161-A Smitten' of spring water ratinlng at the
Stable door. • • : .

HOTIEL," ' •
• New Itrullirwlek, New Jersey,

°Malt KUM. Pr.priolar
JlRlNonersos 0. Attfoicif has flume of Om tsar.
Vep6nsberlB,4l.B' - ZB-316

81±,TEEN
IN THE

YEARS

WILDS OF AFRICA.
sirlooo Agent's, \Vitiated to sell

'Dr.ETVIIiGISTONEIS Travels la Explorations
Poring s realdemce id In' year, in the wiblaofdfries.

rt HIS is a WORK of thrilling advent
t area and hairbreadth recap,* among sevase.besot.

an morn savage men. Dr. Livingstone wag atone set
unaided by any white sten, traveling with /Miranat.
tendanta, 04300 g different trilve mad nittim!asall stripe.
to him. and many of !hem 601414. end slt.itriber term
lug the Ineel astonishing Book or Traysis the world he
ever seen. All ourhgeuts acknowledge it as the eva
adeeblelbeak puhlieheit. The meet liberal eneirniso,
made hi- ,Cgo'uts. in small or large quantitine. spar.
neuters, address J. W. ii 4ADMKT. Publish.%

.48 North Fleirth 211 1siel. Ph amitiph,e,
Coplen sent by mall, free. on receipt of the prke.ll 25,

NOTICES OF THE PRESS
• Treats aiming the hundneta cf favorable notices. fmat
the meat reapeetable journala of the eountry, oar
cheep ...Mien of —Uri ngeterte'sTravels and Ezplerelloas
In Afrins," we Liao the f011owIng:
'lt abounds In deteriptionsof strange end wondethil

prunes, among* peopleand In a rinsedry eotirely neyi tv
the civilized world; and altogether we regard' it ar.r..
cf the most Interestlng,beolte homed within the pie
year."—Daity beenuerct!, 4. J. •

**lt is omphatteally•sir edition for the ooze:ant
Judging from the rapid Ante with which. It la weeding, c
Is fullyappreciated by tbem."—tliriptula /Yuman.bie
toe.

"The book Is havinga great run. and will lie had 1'
every reading men. woinadand child, In thla as well
other lands."—Astdatmla (Ohio) nig/rap/I.

"The w•rk Is finely illustrated. wcil prlntettand dna
iy lemod. thug answering In every respect the droned
for a popular and cheap edition, of the*Journeys Ana E.
searebee ist South Africa.' Those of out hatters she
would have a delightful book for reading ar any bear.
will not be disappointed In this work."—r Journet

-With truth we can say, that maidens to Ideseuttat
the reading panne a workcontaining such a vast.amenat

Hof solltl'instruction As' the one in question:, net .r;
note is handsomely 11l ustrated.and presents that oohs•
appearance of exterior far which Mr. Bradley's publics
lions are noted."--Fanstly Marra,.

..Thin interesting work should be in the handsel every ,
one Ite interesting pages of adventures are toll it
atinction andamusement. Ten thousand mules it
stated, have been sold In one month.”—Asuentre Amer.

-Dr. Lis Ingstone's Travels and Researches In Frei
',trete.% appear to renal advantage In this edition, etas
is undoubtedly the editlon4noes ~ercptsm. to the
who raids for practical instructkm and amusement:-
Saturday Put.

;"The edition of Dr. Livingstone's Travels. fdbifidei
by .1. W. Bradley, Is just what it purports to fie. Las
all Mrt Bradley's publlealions, hi fa excellenity gelln
up."—Tinpa Agitator. As.

Aire can recommend the edltln of Dr J.lvingstone)
Travels. published by Bradley. of Philadelphia. se ever
way worthyof public pain:mime.ltsest:Aleut**and i:#
cheapness recommend it over all others."—leraidt 4%
lies Jlagssine. t •

STCADTION!—The atteniTnn of the Publisher 10
been called to PPnt 'nu,. editions of this work', put f
ag "Narrative's of Dr. Idvinastone'a'Trarels in Atria'
Ours Is the only cheap American edition of this rat
work published, and contain% all the Important insite
of the Kintigh edition, which Is meld at Ms dollars,

SPECIAL NOTICE '
To Agents and CatirvO'

W. bare recently poldlahed sereria new end'
Books-Including the PUBLIC and PRIVATE LITE
LOUIS NAPOLEON: with tile/graphical Notices
most distinguished MINIST'EIIti. ir...Npft ALB ANDit
VORITZS: and the INDIA HISTORY, &lots eniap;e4
History of India and the PRUE.NT WAR: -THE
GEL AND TIM DOWN." s talent thrilling Interot
T. S. Arthur; LIMB 01?DIL ):„ K. SAN& sod tar . 1+;

tinguished American Explorers:le_ he.
'.These. withour Milner extenslieCatelogneefrli"'

Donk.. tire. UN the best and most, 1114.3,114. 1 W Or rah-
eations ever offered to Attente and Cat.sasseri. to whcs
we offer the %tort liberal terms.. Send for ourLIM, said
Is trot, /WO toany part of the Untied States. •.,

Phlldelphis, (Stint* , 'LS io-:m
_ .

'Nrro York gritnifit,
=lB5B-59.

Tug 'Ste Tose Ttrattarr, now mote than
years old, which was the Ors' journal In the world to
appeared regularly onan Imperialeight page sheet S.
town prier ar two rant., and which has attained thee
paralleled ettgrraste of more than 210,000 subscripure
rp•pertftilly taliclts ite share 9f the patronage Oda lit,
mor,,pottran Ore,. Is henceforth to receive. .

hS,Within the present year Tut Tllettal hsa passideir
self, with a ue, sod faster Press, at a' mat of Paw
merely that some of oar subscribers may receive It.'
ptpers a maKeariler than they otherwise, snight
With correspondents at the moo.; Important psis' .
throughout. therivllleed world,and a shad of •ri".
chosen (Rim among the best. In the country, we bro.
that even those who dislike the polities ofour abeam
cede to It frankness In avowing Its eortrictless so
ability in maintaittinir them. We appeal then. to lbf
who believe that an Increased circulation of Tat It,
DEMI WOOld endliee ;to the political. Intellecinsl
moral wellbeing of the Repuldle, to aid us In ace!".
such Inerease. •

Tim DAILY Twtacar to printed on Marge Intr.
• sheet. and published evilly morningand' ev enioa.ll'
day excepted,) and malted to antes:fibers for six da'a
per ennui'', in advance; 1:1 for-gig months.

Tut 9LXVIVREILT.TIIIIII:Xt Is publhhed every-,fc
DAYand4HIDAY, and contains all the &litmus
the Deny/ with theEattle,liorse sod Otneral
reliably reported eaprosily for 'ltte-TataVit; ree, i6
and Domestic Correspondence, and dbrlng the „i 4mission ofCongress will contain a; s'irmairf 4`
greaslonal doings with the more Important spretht:
It will six° csintsio ['drat chive Novel, conileeed
number, to number, thar affording a 0,, rtt„
newspaper to those who prefer not to late a (tip',

Tit1:11:t. : as
ICopy, one year. $3 5 Copley, one year I.as
2 C°Pinn. One year, 'SI to COples Now orb/no-A;

Tut tiMstAlixactY Taratak Is sent to Cleralr.."
. per annum.

UDITOWS NO'rloE.—The Dl= I Tlts New Toni Wciity Tamniva, a largerie, ;.lri-„g!. • paperfor the-country, to published *very
tate of WILLIAM COLT. deceased. contains Alitortata oa theltapnlinnt lOW,of lb. 7;1;the creditors, and all personals Interestecl,74ll take no- the news of the week. Interesting correspood,"°

thee that the• undersigned, appiluted bribe Orphans' all parts el. the "iorld• the New York Cattle
Cottrt of Monioar tonal”, Auditor. to settle and adjust. Produce markets, lotereiting and yellet•le .•

the rates and-peoportions of the article In the hands of 1 cbsntcal and Agricultural ankles, Aco, Le.
Jame* 11.(Insert, Clarence H. Fria. and 'Hobert F. Click. I TER3Ii :
AdintulatrutoreofWILLIAM COLT, late ofsaid cOunly, OneCopy, one• veer, IP I Five Coplits;olor Y.°,one

to grid lllllnOq the several creditors, wonting,: Three Oddelt, one 8 1 Ten Copies, one Per• eftl
to trot :—WIII attendat the "Slontour In Dun - I, l'n- -ant! Copies, to one orldrtat, at the rate oils pd t

onnittel, . • ,
,

Twenty Copies, to address greder s sabacril(r,and AO/ se
larger number at the rat,. of $1 2) eseti.•
Auy perm

ri
i., Pending us 3 Club of Twenty of ow..

ha entitle"! to an extra oily, We multiuse to seso ,

Wag% tx Tautens to Clergymen for SI. ,
Sitbarriptioua may entnmeoee at say thae. TOI':;.,

ways nap in advance. ttban a draft ran Ire prociPe,
is much safe than *await bank bills. All leloro 0

addrompil to ' ... amuck; misr.t.tv ace.,
. - . Trlbunirtulldlogu, Nauru it. Nee I.°''

. .

i ---

1 THE TfIIBUNIII ALI', A;RAC fttr ill"teetaltilll 12:
inert Mu Niters'.and the weal Witter. will b t• -

listied about Eltrietmas. Pries 13 mots; LI tleflear;
pall. tor SI: NO Ccipits,prwpaid,p. Addreete"'4loo ..

tkt. 30, 'IA -

41

• sorAit.iontiox to ototrotO to a =IN Aiwa"'
eon. and tae market. we adrerttreatent a Ilmos.rol

• •

'k, VISSOLUTIONS:
TION.-The Partner;hii

V • • • exlesing between Chrittopher flown and
tetarmaltk ',-niltninalulng of COO. on Sberp Mountain.lratiato Alt% hiws been this day (October -..1.184K.) Me.hind-by convent. The dr1.1.1 of flt

11 lie.ettred 111Onor.re Rich. by whom tbel Ai:toots

10 1k bi kulimitoirGard/ us, nu his own er.couni:
' f: • ellRitiTOPlt KR ROWE,

Ot:011,01;
41-01•

,

PwrstilliN 040Vor So. Is

1 ;WANTED.
WAN tED..;—Tdilteliera are wanted

-,,

,_ t., treptar the Perna 23441140or Barry lownehlp.Ifet, itylkill mennty..- 'A wirelbm ed tbi Pheettare, fe. ex-
eindaaiket and_eleetinn will Mirheld at the Pottle Nests.or Vrmiolo blowier. Ili mid townshinZem Illonday the
15th day of November. teat, Ity order of Ow board.
l' i • ISRAEL ANNEX.N4endoer et. VS . r -. , . 46-21 • ,

EACAERS WANTED.—Six Meet
,iTeschwrii are wanted In Weettingion Tr,. &boot

Artie, who Imo Moth the Germao ..a.x.sn.a lava.
Fuson: Tbeißoard of Ottoctors will motoe 14111111141.
tthe 6th day of Novestber, id the hone* of hal, Etatdorl,
at I debit, P. HO, two an esantiriatiOn will be bold by

ItheDimity' Strperiatendent. &boots to emsmoue, on
the 15th of Koyeotbor., By orderor the Beard.

.. , iLIN J. VIOBAS, Seely.
Ws abitrittot fp-, Ckloboe 110, lah. . . 443*'

PM SALE TOLET.
VOR LEASE-..SILVER •TER,sia

, 'ItA,Cg I.IIIOP 1L T.--Dweillog,s ble
and Gardaa hi Lief to hive or liroT s(A , o
otrutbis rata Poe partarallra,`sidlorks-4. MA'
Jr. 4 ?kilo ph* FL ' •

3/Faber:A-Is • •. 44

-6E i3RICKs.c---VIRE :RICKS for-Cupolas, Puddling,
dad Bast Muammar, tram OmBaidlog Work". tor

ado lad. atOw PION ZEN, VC RN ACK.
Pottadlte. Jait.l9, ' 34f

(RENT--LA Three+, Stet).yj{ llikk miss, .Itarkst street.*bill); Tilird.;llGkO. LIALIARSTA X.
Pottsville). October • • 44.1.1 f

141011---pelitThe Old OrOz:ard
iL: Flour W. It Is now in first rate nitwit"

- order. ! dip hr to AI. X. MATZ; on the remiss*, or to '.

u.scitomigsmnion.. .
. pon.,...mbe. July 31.2 88 ' , 314

41.01i,SALE.—Six •paire of Lutribe.
wreck■ will he sold cheap fur cash. or note with ap-

proveti security. Alai,* valuable MUIJ on the saws
tams/ tiy to . 'JOHN' iilltniiie. Truster:—• Potbril -bay 12,'58 ' 1441 -•

I,IORISALE—One opperior 8 inch
'polo pump.with minute pipes and tormettnna—-

al reeds to be patinto the mina. Will br aold luw.—
Appl4 At the Tamaqua Iron WOfkafar furthir Inlbruut•
Moo. -"CARTEIt. A ALLEN.AataatJil.'Alo I REN eonveirienti#house, with stable. situated in Nor
woolen street. above Seventh: formerly oceuplr y
John L. Martin. Possession given the ant of October
next 4 Enquire of • JOU-FOSTER.

POitl,lllo, September 4. 'bitV-OR SALE CILEAP—A fine copy
; L ,' or:iiiehnhonlitctioriary the Science of Arrhi-

terture. tielldine.esrpentry, -lc:. from the earliest ages
to the present time, forming a comprehensive work of
RelVrence ,-11Instmted with MO engravings on steel.

' Yin sale at 11. RAN MAN'S Book * Stationery Store.

14 AVASWNGTON PRESS FOR
lA. A isitend-hand .ITasisincton Press. No-6

size.-pia en. 413.4* 28 ineben—biell.4o a29 Inches—ln
oond logtfier withanink steed _with rollers at-
tached. 111 beesold at a reasonable price. the Press ran

';ho mews Domes k stora, Arch street, above frunt,
• Pride! his. Address' D. OJRTRIO AT &

-Trenton. N. J.
Sept . i 39-am

FT"ILE'r-A convenient and conptia
J (unable Dwelling Mouse, two story. slth bale ...M,-
ment.aliore potted, khydraot In lamement,) two, swum

I' onleach*oor; situate on the corner of Bch isjakill AVE.

'ij vine and Courtland /treed. thereal end of the late dotal
IliskertOn's property, Dent moderate, Apply 16

c. 1 • mode . 'C. LITTLE,
. 1 ! . . Aleut for the.Owners. .
,- • Tottorille. 3Ctober :M. 'Mt . 444 f

VOLRD ATLLSCHUYLKI
• ' JrAry.:+7 ims.sALES.—Tbe undersigned often, tor
Isa e thsilr that l'unt, together with the dxtures, good
will and lea.valsothe buildings, consisting 01 a arum
giold,, shabling, din. This is one of the most drsireble
',wiliest sand: fn the county. 'The yard Isknit opposite
the Sehdylklll three coal landings: has an excellent
ristiof t•ustona—a large proportion of them bring term.
'Ors; toting to the close , proximity to'Segferesgrasslfll.Afill. 'X'he shedding l• scitticient to shelter a large stork
Of c ,a1.1- The other net yard ha. nosheds. • The build-
ing mid locality are well calculated far a grocery. There
Isalto h-good toy ;car., much used by farmers going to
POttscille. The stock acne! is small! ~I -

Pmeawslon given ImMedistely. Apply on, the preml-
SIM; or to Its. P. If. PALM. . PALM A SON. ~„.

:Schdylkill Haven. Sept. 23. 'SA - go-2nl S

NOTICIS., '

MEDICINAL.
• THE INICHTY HEALER {

I/Verld. Knows and 'World Trlid.

}IOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.Ll\fireeadialealoas of all :Cations, as welt as the....T the leading llo.pitote of Ihe Old and N'en110,1 i thia powerful remedial Agent es the proem _

; ..,

. 1 operation*mei made known to 'MT.., ingoaum,l4 •4;11 manes QUaUTIP ani snore than MAirtloCll-4,.
, extort -Mt Mikes of the aklii, Invialble to tilt sai,4I eye, it reaches' the eastortim internal disease: sad is, ell ',Moms! affections its anti-ingamenatory and.heatiss1 virtues sarpate anything eim onword. mid is Satyr'',great ally. •

, . . Zrysipolas and Bait Us=Are two of the most common and virulent disorders pre.
. oralent on ibis continent, to them the Ointment leerr..,.:'daily alitagonistle, its ,iitodiu 7eroodr I, tlrst to ;tea-kale the venom lad than romp etc talcum. '

.• ' Bad Legs , 01d Sam, a Ulcers.Coto ofmany years etandluk that hirepertinaciously ,Wiped to yield tunny other moody or treatment, has,Invariably nuccurnhed to a law applications of this pow:odd! 'intent. _ _ 1:

' Eruptions ea the Skin,
Kiikinn trona* bad J.LIiD of ibeld[lo4 or rbrook dtom*,are'iradientvd and s drar and-trouPp irnt nadirs re.rained by the rrstoratirt action of this Oh-twat. ftwan) of the cosirnalics and nib., toilet appib
ihre• in it* pow.rto dispel rashes and cilia Ma gni,.
woole of lb. face.

Piles and Fistula.
Every term and feature trt them prevalent and 010:born disorders I. eradicated lively and entirely by U...nee et Ibis eminent; 'Arai frilliest/al/one should prersits

It. application. Itshealing qualities*ill be!Quad lot.
thorough and Invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pills ehowld be ailed 'I

thefoltesathy e.thee:
Thlnlong, /Umtataliam IJorip Throat,. '
Burn.% • . ,

Ringworm. SoresSores of 'irking",
Clapped Hondo, :all,.Itheum, From*.
Cbilialaing, §g-qtis, - .• ; -fklitrJoilliw,
Itioula, skin DiiiSMA•• Totter,
God*. Swollod Illaudw, 'Ulcers.
Lumbago, Sore Lep, , ; Venereal &Ira,
Mercurial itrrastp, Wound• (if all
11les, ;t,r,
lirCantles twwN Ate arargenuise mils& the !fords

"Holloway, -Vera Torkl neat Lawaca." ere, ellseetolble 211,
A trataisetore in ett / lest Of the book of dlrertkiLt
armed earls pot ot bo the made may be plainly seen
by Aehling tac leaf to•tAl h'phr, A bandsonto tsward
wll4 be Oven to any one.rendering s uch information as
may lead to the detection of any party or petite* roue.
torfeiting the medicines or vending the same, 01011 log
them to be spurious. - . ,

•,,„*Soldat the manotketorl,e of Proltemoi•llothewaie, c
SO Malden Lane. New To,k. and by all respectable Dreg-
gists and Dealers in Medicine, throwebont the tolled
States and the eivillaed world, In pots at 2A touts, CV
emits. and ;l each. '

SirThere tea considerable` sating byfaking fie Imr•
gershies. , . •

N. il.—blneetlooa for the gulden** of palfeels 1n trorry
disorderaro afflaedto each pot.

June 12,'A* ' Woolf)

THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE I
The Standard ihnneety ofthe Nineteenth antrrit,

FOR ALL 111.11P:A3tt$ ORVIE rti.oon... _

REPARF.D-BY DR. LOUNSBER-IP Hi' 0)., No, tat North FAtt street, Wow Arch.
'hilade/pbia,

For nerretusad Sint/aka, Meas.'s. Whitt Swelli•ps,
' Hip Dj51 ,034, Malignant (leers, Cktrharscles. Titi•

ter, -raid head, 11/crreorthe 'Muth meal
l.ripli•ma if the Sin,

and al/ 'ill/.0;)R8 AND IMPOOME3 OP rimBLOOD,
areelfeptlias/lyand prrmanently cirri by

/- Imperial Depurative.
*iota 1101. ins en. mends.ltiell to patlent• and t

conildence. fir two reasoni—iirre—it la jolt-whatift to
reprise's/ad to be, and VIII doill that Isclaimed fur p
but it will not cure carry diseaso.beciuse It la rapaniallt
adapted and prepared MP one elass'of complaint,. and
theta, It curer— in tie &road place", this hiedlcln• is
pure. Aista/!. comaatrated and oehrr—so that it al ore.
masters thediscape—lf It Ia curable. Lame doom. ear
long continued use .f It la not liked for—Dar to 'Three
bottles will in a majority of rates. exhibit ireoraor
lire properties. In tibiarevert. time and money sr, dot
waged Whom; and trultle,refforta to obtain I cur*.

In Ginctssusnnu Scosfuosta ditsnoont no tikKtivi Ilehal
ever equaled it in itssurrep.fill cum.
. Teller., an'tdotinaia and inrarate cannot reabd the
eirarsing and purifying affects of th;
TIVIL

rtrcrs of carry character. no matter him ole.llnite
long itandloc. Invariably Meld to, the wonderful effeete
of the IMPRII.III/trtitat

told or Young may use it alike with perfert pecutity.
Ifyoa aro satirical. try ataa Ilattly.and If pit ibA

advice. write to•the Printipal 1101ra, No. ISO North; Pip!
Strvirt, balnw Art b. and yourill n't*lve It.(by rarlaolog
stamp kw answer.) i 1.11, LOUNSIJEWIt

rbiladephla.
411-Fnr Axle byeIIARLES W. Ml\°. Ilrug4irt.
(N.rnor of C“ntre, k Norwrgiatt RtrrietP., (nrpcatillt liar.

Omer. * Hotel.) Pallarille, Pa.
4#-For S3le by DruggbAlk courrally,
.Rine 1?..•;OS

,1111lines
0 one wv
be,prlTl.

6SON.


